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The General Managers, 
All Zonal Railways 

Soh: Strengthening of infrastructurAl facilities for ninintenance 
of freight s(ock 

Board had nominated an FDs' Committee consisting of .  EDIVIL(lirt). 
EDTT(M), ED(Plg),& EDF(X)-1 to have a fresh look at the number, capacity as 
well as location of R011/10)11 depots, sick lines, train examination points and 
rationalize them to minimize the empty haulage of wagons and minimize the time 
taken in examination/repair of wagons. 

•I•he Committee has since submitted their Report and a copy of the same H 
cm:losed. 'Some of the recommendations of the Committee on strengthenin (ii 
inirastructural I rcilitics Ho the maintenance of freight stock are riven below: 

i. Conversion 	 k()I 	 from v;1(._ twin Hiake io ills brake in cleviii 
(I I) locations: IThusii,•al CR). Build (NCR). Aims! (N( R). New (juwahiiii 

(NPR), Tughlakabad (NR;. lrunanam (SR). Tondivarpet (SR), Belampalh 
(SCR), Bhilai Exchange. Yard (SLCR), Baroda Yard (WIZ) and Ratlam (WR). 

Or;  Creation of new IZOI I capacity at seven (7) points: Narainpur Anant (ECR). 
A ngul (ECoR), Gonda (NNR). Madar (NWR), Adit\ iipur (Sb.R), llapa (Wk . ) 
and Gandhidham (WR). Based on local conditions. concerned ZRs ma\ 
propose these additional facilities at some better alternative location on their 
system. 

iii. Creation of additional cianaHnes Or repair of unIo.i(laNci; ;0 ICH ( I 0) pOir11,; 
MUghalSaral (ECR), 	 (L(CoR), Arida' (Id:). Tnghlakabild 
(NR), Jolarpet (SI:), Adra (SLR). Bhilai (SECR). (.3001v (SCR), 1-lospei 
(SWR) and New Katni Junction (WCR) 

3. 	 The Report is under considcirition in l mine Directorate of I:ailwav(iloard. In 

the meanwhile, ZRs may rormulate their proposals for inhadruchiral upgt:adation (d 
above mentioned maintenance laciline: so that the se tray t)(.. coni,i(00_i(A.1 I ir 
in the next Works Programme i.e. WP 2 008 - 0 9  
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